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IN Vý&NC0U'VE]R fFMÇ£R tMI COOMI

A FINANCIAL
Trustee Executor connectIon with this, company places st the

disposal of custorners complete facilities for the
tramaction of local or ether business; lt algoLÀquidator lncludesý the management of Trust Estates,

collections, Wills, etc., etc.

Estates Managed - Rental Agent
Jý Financial Agen4 Trustee, Executor, Liqui"t«ý.>ý1.,l,,

Notary Public, Rent and Mortgage Interest, OW'Ï"
Insura-nce Effected

The "YORKSMRI" à at Your seffice 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSES

No.s 5-148,)8-4590-10-4435-11-163Thinlk a Minute
One of the first acts of the TJ. S. Government
on taking over the railroads was to inerease rates

15 per cent. It has now inereased them a further 25 A dvance Styles in
per cent.

The Canadian Railroad Commission has Fall Suîts for
increased rates 20 per cent.

We, too, have been burdened with increa"d expenses Menand an advance lu rates wag therefore unavoidable and

P

Read Director-Geiieral MeAdoos message: They're just to hand-ouly out of their bo-zes

«'It la earnestly hoped that all eltizens affecteil directly yesterday---splendid suits portraying the
or indirectly by this inereue of rates wiH support the latest novelties' in imported Scots and English and
general principle of such lnereue aS an unavoldable
war measure, and accept the additione burden in the Domestie tweeds. The eut, design, and work'UO'
same spirit of teit-mwrifice fir which they have accept,
ed other laconvigniences and burdens and the grievous ship in these suits is of a standard never
WmW looMm whieh are parta of the prl" tbat thig
nation la patriotically paying for world liberty.., reached deleniating every new tailory touell.

Ut un show Yoil 1

Prices $25,00, $30-00, $35.00 and $40.00.

R4ý 1îawn À moi; (911mue
esfminster Vietoria

Granela and Georgia OU.


